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Oct. 25, 2000 
Contact: Sherry Wallace, 309/556-3181 
Event: The Funny Bone Comedy Club: Comedian Frances Dilorinzo 
Date: Nov. 10 (Friday) 
Time: 8 p.m., doors open at 7:30 p.m. 
Location: Main Lounge of Memorial Student Center, 104 E. University Ave., Bloomington 
Admission: Free, open to the public 
Background: Frances Dilorinzo is known for her uniquely funny, energetic and physical stand-
up comedic style. She is said by her fans to be funny, yet biting, goofy and wise cracking. 
Dilorinzo approaches life with the best intentions and positive thinking, but often ends up 
serving a heaping bowl of sharp sarcasm and unexpected wacky solutions to her audiences. 
Dilorinzo has appeared in clubs and on numerous television shows including Comedy Central's 
"Stand-Up Stand-Up," A&E's "Evening at the Improv," Lifetime's "Girls Nite Out," and NBC's 
"Friday Nite." She also has performed internationally on USO Tours and on college campuses 
across the country. 
The Funny Bone Comedy Club is sponsored by IWU's Co-Curricular Programs. 
Contact: For additional information, call IWU's Associate Dean of Students' Office, Co-
Curricular Programs at (309) 556-3541. 
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